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li»cembourg, 15 December 1976
1475/76 (Presse 169)
In the context of the conciliation proceclure regarding
the d.raft general budget of the European Commr.mities for
1977, a meetL::g was held in luxembourg on 15 December
uniler the chairmanship of l.[r laurens Jan BRINIGIQRST,
Netherlands State Secretary for Foreign Affairs, between
the Members of the Coqncil apd. a European Parlianent
delegation led. by Mr Georges SPENA],E, ?resid.ent of the
European Parl-iament.
The purpose of this meeting, which was the first to
be held at this ad.valced s'bage of the procedure, was 'bo
reconcile the views of ifre two Institutions with bud.getary
poyÿers. The atmosphere ÿÿas itt-scribed as very const:rtctive
by both par-ties.
0n the l:asis of the concl-usions reached at the c10se
of the meeting, both parti.es notecL that their fnritfirl
co-operation, which had. intensified consid.erably since the
conciliation procedures iregan, allowed the hope that the
budget proced.ure wouid. be sueccssfgll;r concluded"
The ?resid.ent of the European Parliament emphasizecl
the spirit of co-operation whlclr prevallect at the meeting.
The general bud.get of the European commr.rnities for
1977 is scheduled for ad.option by the European Parliament
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j.n the light of
safeguarcl clause
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d.iscussed. the beef a.ni[ vea]- market situation
the Cornmissiones intention of repeali::g the
in thls sector with effect fron 31 l[arch 1977.
Tn this context it recordecl its agreement ln prlnciple
on the estinrate for beef and. veal intend.ed. for tlr.e processing
industry for 1977 t noting that the Comunity C.eficit in ftazen
meat was 75,OOO tonnes. flre Council notect thal the Commission
woul6 taSe the neeesserjr üeasures to pemit the importation of
such neat in 1977 as fron 1 Aprii (5O,OOO tcnnes at a reduced'
leyy and 25, OOO tonnes intended for the manufaetu-re of corn'eC.
beef r',:tiler total suspension of the levy) 
"
flhe Counci]- took note of the Commissiotlos intentioa of
pe:mitting the sale in Febrr.ary and March 1977 of at least
2OTOOO tonnes of certain boned. or boneless neat he1d. by
intenrention agencies uncle: the tttwinningtr system.
The Council'*" a.Iso inforsed. of the Comnissiones intention
of increasing the quantities of preserved beef anil veal put up
for sa-]-e und.er this systeir in Jantier;.t' 197'7.
flhe Coii:mission proposals regard.ing the adjustments to be
mad.e to the beef ancl vesl t{aqe ,arrangements v'dtL third. corrJl'Er:Lqs,
to be applied from 1 April 1977, were favourably received'o
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At r,*he end of its discussions the Counci-]- reacheil genereJ-
agreement on the following set of points:
(a) Rate of }evies applicable
As far as the principal beef anil. vea*L products are
concer:reiLg
- 
where the market price exceeils the guiC.e priee the
levy applicable wlLI, in relation to the basic levy, be:
75'/, if the markei; price is less than or equal to
IOZ/" of the guid.e price;
5Aii if the markei price is more than 1O2f, and. l-ess' than or equal- 'bo 1O4% of the guicle price;
25/" if the uarlcet price is nore than 1O4{" ancL less
tha^rr or equa.l to 106/" of the gu.i-cl.e price;
ÿib if the narkei pi:ice is more than 1061; of theguid.e pricel
- 
where the market price is equal to or less than the
guid-e price the leqr aPplicable wiII, in relation to
the basic levy, bet
1Oq" if the na"rlcet price is nore than or equal to
gB/";
105|zi, if the marlcet priee is less
than or eqr-ra1 to 96/";
116," if the market price is less' than or eqtral to g@";
than 981[ arld, more
then 96/, ar';a nore
11+,qb if the marlcet prlce is less tham 96i of theguide pricen
1496 e/le (Presse 177) ltt/xo/nf .o./...
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Ehe preceding system will also apply to frozen meatn
Hoyrever, if the priee of adult bovine ærimals on the
representative markets of the Counr,mity is eqtlal to or less
thau 1O2/" of the guid.e price ancl. more than or equal to lO@,
of that priee, the Commission maÿ fix the 1elry applied' to
frozen meat at a percentage greater tTras 75/" md up to 1O@".
lhe Comraission will fix the basic lmport levies each
mcnth. However, it m&ÿr if neces§aryl noüify the basic levy
in the intervening Perlod.,
In aôopting this new scale of levies the Council
intend.s to ens,ure that the administration of the market is
in future better aÔapted. to the movement of Coramunity prices
in relation to the guid.e pricer §o as to avoid. a recurrence
of such sitrations as the application of the shortage
arrangements in 1972 and. the application of the safeguard'
olause since 1974.
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(b) ârrangements applieabl-e to young ani.r:aaIs intended for
fattening
Male animals weighing 300 kg or less ancl intended for
fattening will benefit, in the context of an annual
estimate, from the total or partial suspenrsion of the lery
applicable, the quantity to be imported and the rate of
the suspension being decid.ed each quarter, for each of the
following categories lf necessarys
- 
arrimals weighing less tha,n 8O kg3
- 
animals weighine 80 kS or more and. Iess than 22O kgg
- 
animals weighing 22O kg or morec
For 1977 the Council took note of the Cornrnissionss
intention of permitting, from 1 January 1977 to
31 Mareh 1977, the issue, uncl.er the safeguard clause, of
import certificates for 50r000 head. of young male bovine
animals intend.ed for fattenirrg und.er the conditions laid.
c!,own in Re€plation (rpc) i,to 884n6"
[he Council, acting on a proposal from the Cornmission,
agreecl. to fix at 150 t000 head the estimate of young male
bovine anirnals weighin8 300 kg or less intend.ecl for
fattening, to be adopted. wlth a vlew to the importation of
these animals at a recLucecl leqy from 1 ÀpriI to
31 December 1977. The Council noted. the Coumission0s
intention of suspend.ing by 50y'" tne feTf appllcable to the
categorles mentionecL as a whole.
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As far as the futalre was concerned., the council agreed. to
take the necesrsary cLecislons to pemit the ar:nuaI import of
200r@0 head, of young male bovine animals lntend.ed for fattening
uncl.er special cond.itlons, nainly in ord.er to ensure supplies for
the ftalian market.
Rr.re-bred breed.ing anlmals
lhese animal s $,:t11 also be includ.ed in the scope of the
Regulation on. beef and. veal. Iü. this context the Council agreedL
to adopt before 1 ApriL 1977 the proposar for a Regulation o:1
the d.efin-ition of gre-bred breed.ing bovine a:rimals, submitted
orl 4 March 1974.




The Council noted. the foLlowing statements:
- 
orr o11 seecL supplies to the processir:g industry in rtaly
( ttaf:.an d.elegation)
- 
orr isoglucose (nefgi-an d.elegation),
V,Iith reference to the 1atter subject the Cowrcil
ad.opted. the followirrg Resolution:
rrThe council invites the commission to submit proposal§
as soon as possible regard.ing glucose syrup with a high
fructose content, cl.esigned. inter alia to prohibit the gpa3ting
of national aid wlulch encouraged. the prod.uction of this sy:rup.
Ihe Council notes that Mæber States r.md.ertake to refrain
until 1 Febrr:ary 1977 fron taking arqy decision at national
1evel which might encourage the prod.uetion of glucose syrup
with a high fructose content.rt
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IiAqI[oryJ ZATIoN, OF \TETERINARq LEGISLATI 0N
After noting the Qpinions of the European Parliaroent,
the Cormcil heId. an exchenge of views oB a serios of measures
in the health anit veterinary fields, subseqlr-ently taking a
il.ecision on three importapt measures in this sector.
1. [he Council aclopted. ln the official langsages of the
coronunities the Decision on the financizl8 bJ' the comrunity
of certain emergencJr I[.easures in the fie]d. of animal health'
llhe provisions of 'bhis Decision ensure fj.nancial solid.arit;'
on the part of the Counqnity in coubattlng ea'tt1e plague,
exotic foot anit mou-th d.i.sease, contagious pleuro-pneuacn|a,
African swine fever, bIr,re tongue cl.isease or contagious
vesiculate stonatitis wherever an outbreak occurs in the
Corunprity. If tlte ou-tbreak of one of these eontagious
Ctigeases in a third. cor-'-:rtry is lilcely to cons'bitute a
danger to the Comntrnity, the latter may help to conbat the
disease by providing vaccine or by financing the purchase
of i'l;,
2o fthe Coimcil a-1so adopted. in the official lano-gtrages
of the Coiallrnities the Direetive amending Directives
6+/+tz1Enc, 72/461/Exc and lz/+ez/nnc on hearth and'
veterina.ry probler:s" ftris Dlrective represents a
significant step forward. in extend.ing Cosmurrity nrles
in this field to the three new Menber States.
1495 e/Ts (Presse 177) ooa/xo/mf oon/.u.
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The Directive, whi-ch is based. on the desire not to
compromise the health standard alread.y attained and. alsoto ensure as far as possible the free movement of animals
ancl meat, provldes for furl application ln the united
Kingd.om and Denmark fron 1 January 1g7g of the conmmlty
nrles relating to trad.e in 1ive anjmals.
rt shourd. however be noted that, ln viernr of its -
favourabre geographie situation from the point of vlew
of aninal health, rrelang and. the united Kingdom 'in
respect of Norther::rrelanêo may retain until the end of
1982 the d,erogation regard.ing the rules relating to the
. control of foot and mouth d.isease.
3. [he cor.mcil arso adopted in the officia]- languages
of the Comrtrnities the Directive on health probleras affecting
intr"a-comnunity tracle in. meat products, whi.ch rays d.ovnn
nininr.m corrrmon requirenrents for these proclucts ancl theprinciples of the necessary controls.
rt therefore compretes the range of cornnunity
regulationcl initiated in 1964 with the provlsi.ons governing
intra-coml.rnity tracLe in llve animars antl fresh neat am.d
extend.eiL in 1971 to trad.e in fresh poultryzreat.
1496 e/le (presse 177) ooa/Ko/aeb o../..,
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MII,K PN,ODUCIS
A whoLe serios of ueasures relating to the roilk proilucts
seetor had been placed. before the Council, which held a
thorough exchange of views aimecl. at find'iqg solutions to
allevia.te the worrying situation in the sector.
After establishing that a consensus cot,l-d. not be reachecl'
on all the measures in question, the Cor.mcil finally agreed'
to return to this complex issue at its next meeting, scheduled.
for 24 and, 25 January 1977.
SffiUC[üRAIr POIICÏ
[}re Cor.mcil signified its agreement in principle to tlte
proposal on processing and. narketing conil.itions anil j.nstmcted.
the Special- Committee on Agricrrlture to settle the outstand.ing
questj-ons with a view to a fotmal il.ecision on the matter at the
Cor.rncil. es next neeting.
1496 e/ls (Presse 177) rtL/No/nr .../r..
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IEI§H GREEN POUIVD
The corincil ad.opted, in the officiar le.ngu.ages of the
coromunities, the Regu"lation fixing a new representative ratein the agriculturar sector for the rrish por:rrd..
ùn 17 Jarruary 197T t]^e rrish green pound wirl be
ilevarued. hy 81fr to 1,+4212 uA (present rate 1.56778 uA),
ftris decision wilr entail a tota_l i-ncrease of 8.7% in
common agricultural prices in fre1and.,
1496 d.l6 (?resse 17il ooa/ro/wf
.n./o..
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erüsrdin€ Regulation (truc) mo B1On5 on agriculturein the Grancl DuehY of luxembourg;
- 
on the opening, allocation and. administration of a
Comnr.lrrity tariff quota for frozen beef and vealfalling fu:.tfrin su6heading 0f .01 A II a) 2 of the
Cornmon Customs Tariff (1977):
- 
laying d.own cond.itions for coupage and. wine-nakirrg in
the free zones with:ln the Comnunity for wine proclucts
origrnating in D,orl-rember countries ;
- 
âjrêrrcling Regul-ation (fpC) tto 1162n6 on measures
d.esigneô to aÔjrr,st wine-growing potential to market
requirements;
- 
anending Regulation (uuc) mo fi63n6 on the eranting
of a sonversion premiun in the wine sector;
- 
aüercling Regulations (rnc) tros 2682/72, 2727/75,
765/65 anil 333)fi4 concerning the description of
certain chenicals falling within subheadiB 29.16 A IjîtII
of the cornmon custom§ tariff;
- 
or the organization of a survey on the structure of
agricultural holdings for 1977;
- 
regarcLing the deadline for submitting ?pplications for
aid from-the European Agrieultr.lral Guidance and
Gnarantee Fund, Guidance Secticn, for 1977i
- 
ârnêrrcling Begulations (gEc) Nos 786/69, '187/69, 788/6g
ana 834/69 on the financing of intervention e:çenditure
on the internal market;
- 
â.ilêrding Regulation (UmC) Wo 236/70 on the financing
of inteivention e:çenditr,rre in respect of the internal
market in milk and nilk ProÔucts;
1496 e/'16 (Presse 177) ood'/xo/ena no./n.n
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the Deeision d.raring up a list of third. eountries froaa r,vhich
the Member states authorize imports of boyine animals, swine
and. fresh meat
- the Directive on the exanination for trichinae (trictrinella
spiralls) upon inportation from third. countries of freeh meat
iLerived from d.omestic swine;
fhe council also ad.opted, in the offieial languages of
the Commr-mities the Directive on protectlve measures agaiast thelntroiluction into the Member states of organisms ha:mfgr toplants or plant products.
[his Directive, which concerns all d.iseases likery to ha:m
agricultural prod.ucts and. all plants anà plant proiluc-üs whieh
carry these cliseases, has a dual aim:
firstly it is deei5necl. to guarantee arr aclequate d.egree
of proteetion not only in orcler to avoicl. reduced. yield.s
but also to lncrease agriculturar productivity; to this
enct provision is made, in intra-commr.raity trad.e and. in
the ease of iniports from third countri.es, for ei-bher a
ban on introduction or for restrictio:rs by means of
inspection, speciar requirements and. the issue of a
phytosanitaqtr certificate o




secondlyr the measures laid. down have beea harmonlzecl
in ord.er to ashieve coiunon pretection arrangements
as far as possible, antl in anJr event staad,arctizatlon
and. stnplification of the measures taken by eaah
Menber §tate r so that trad,e ia a6ricul'bura-1 products
nay be facilltated.o
Ihe Counc!.I also acloptecl., in the offlcial l.anguages
of the Conuruai'ties, . the Directlve on the approxi-uation of
the laws of the Member States relatlng to foocl.strrffs for
particular nutrLtlona-l u.ses.
lBris lwmon|zatloa Direetlve, which is very general in
scope, establishes the basis for future Counrunity nrJ-es
applicable to "d,ietetic foodstuffsrt.
lhe purtrlose of the Directj.ve is to
- 
lay d.om. a cormon d.eflnitlon for al1. fooêsürffs in this
category
- 
protect the consut[er agalnst fraud. ancl abr.r.ses with regarcL
tô tfre nattre of 'these proilrrcts
- 
actopt nrJ.es for the J-abelling of these produets with
regard.s their nutritional properties.
' 1'496 e/le (kesse 177) ooÿxo/nf . n ,./ ...t
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[aking these fimd.a.mentar prj.nciples as j.ts starting point,
the Direetivo provld.es that the cotmcil will aclopt at a rater
Ftage for the main categori.es of dletetic fooclsttrffs, ap«l al-sofor food.stuffs'intend.ed. for infa:rts or young children, rtrles
which vrill apply more specifically to surch foodstuffs, notably
as regards the charaeteristics of their compositlon or
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[}re'couneil decld.ecl on energeDcy food aid. to the lebanoa.Ûtis coaprises the inrmediate supply of the following, ilelivered.
to the place of destination
- 
thror:gh the j-:rternediary of the l{Ep
12r_5oo 
,tor:nes o.f cereeJs alread.y arlocated to the wr,p
r.r.nder the 1975/1976 progranime (Ëpàôi"r 
"à""*üul---
- 47o tonnes of skim'aed-r,ri1k powd.er arread.y alrocated to the
Tl"-e]P uad er !h" 1?7 ç_progra*è ( speciar, 
""Ë"*ê) . - 
-æri"."il
FOB'r.' fixed contrlbir-tion
through tbe irxternediary of thE fCnC
- 1,55_0 tonaes of cerears to be set a6ains.t the quantitiesavailable .md.er the seneral ,"""roe"f";n -tnâ-r ôiiliôi6-'prograEuue
1 ,69-0 !-onngs of butteroll to be set against the quaatitLesavailable in the general_ reserve rrona"itre-igi-g-piograr(me
- 
800 tonnes of skimred.-rrr1lk powd.er alreacly allocated to theïCRC und.er the 19T6 progra.is (speciaf-"Ë,u"roài;--- Y-.v
1496 e/l6 (kesse 177) ooa/Ko/nî urn/r.o
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ûÊ'iag to the difficul-t food sitmation eurrently being
- experiencec[ by tàe Comoro fslancts, the Cor,:urcil deci'd.ed. on
' emergeney food ald for that oor:ntry conprlsi:rg the 
.supply
: oif of 8rO00 torures of cereals and 40 to::aes of butteroil ,
to be set agatnst the exlstiag reserrres und.er the 1976 aild
prograBmes.
lhe council agreeil, in the light or the urgent food
' requirements of a nurber of countries, to the followiirg
coæmnitÿ aid measures, to be set i4 aôvance against the 
,
' 1977 eereals aid progr,amme without waiting for the completion




Cape Verd.e 81500 tonues
' 
_ Botswana 5oo tonnes
Iesotho 130 torures
Catholic Relief Service 15r000 tonnes
o
oo






The Corrncil adopted the Decision on the siguing, subject
to ratificationr oo behalf of the Br.ropean Econonic Conmunity,
of the Customs Convention on the Interreational [':ransport of
Gooês uncl.er eover of IIB Carnetso
In this eonterü the êouncil adoptecl in the official
languages of the Comuuities the Regulatlon on the ad.vance
implementation of 'the provisions of the technical annexes ancL
the rr,se of the specimen IIB Cafnet of the Geneva Cu,storos
Conventlon on the International fransport of, Goods under the 
-.
cover of TIR Carnets (ffn Convention) of 14 November 1975.
The Corrncil also adopted in the official Ia:rguages of
.the Comrnun:lties;
- 
the Directivê on the approxir:nation of the laws of the /
Member States relatlng to tarimetersl
- 
the Regulation extending Regulation (geC) Wo 1174/68 on the
introêuction of a system of braeket tariffs for the'carriage
of goods by road betnveen Member States.
o"
oo
1496 e/rc (Presse 177) ttly'xo/ew ..o/.r.
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- a.unending Regulation (mC) No 4gj/76 on the irnport
amargements for certain textile products originatingin Hong Kong;
- fixing for the year 1977 Comunity quantitative exBortquotas for certain types of copper ash arrcl residues
ancl for certain types of copper, ah,ldnium and lead.
waste and scrap;
fixing and. establishing indicative ceilings and Comuunity
suBervision of lmports of certain produets originatingin Austria, Finl.and., Norway, Portugal ancl Swed.en (1977);
- 
fixing aird establishing Comrmity superÿision of imports
of certain products originating in Ïceland and.Switzerland (1977);
- 
maintaining in effect the nrles whereby imports in-boftaly of electrie fila.ment lanps originating in certain
European state-tracling countries are sub;ect to import
authorlzations;
- Decisi.ons
- authorizing the prolongation or tacit renewal of certaln
trad.e agreenrents concl-ucled. betyreen the Member States andthird couatr"ies;
- of the Representatives of the Govezrserrts of the MemberStates of the ECSC, meeting within the Council, establishing
supervision of lmpor-üs of certain products originating inAustria a,rd Srved.en (1977) .
o
oo





The Courcil ad.opted. in the official languages of the
Conmr.mitles the Directive ainending Directive 72/464/EEC on




' the Council approveil. the Commission connmqnlaation
containing a. draft OECD arrangement concerrelng the prevention




Acting on a proposal from the Ïtalian Goverr:urent, the
Council appointed. Lfr l,Iario PORTANUOVA, Assof emet, a meilber
of the ECSC ConsuLtative Coro:aittee to replaee Lfr BÀRONE, who
has resigned, for the remaind.er of the latter§s term of
officer i.ê. until- 9 Jufy 1978.
o
oo
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Àcting on a proposal froin the Danish Government, the
Council appointed I[r,Johar:nes Â,vlt,{UNDSEN, Da":rs]i
/trbejil,sgtverforening, e nember of the Econmic and. Social
Comnittee to replaee Lir BY,SKOV, who has resi,gned, for the




Ihe Representatives of the Govenmrents of the trfiember
States, neet5-ng within the Council, ei.clopted. in the official
languages of the Cornmunities the Decisions eoncer:ring
temporarSr iaports and. exports of ferrous scrap a:rd exports
of rolling-nill cylind.ers a:rd- steel a11oy scr&Po





Grorpe du Portg-Paro[e Bruxe[[es, Le 17
VDP/j e
Remis au tétex à
décembre 1976.
..PRIORITE P-1"
Note 810(76, 444 atx Bureaux Nationâux
c.c. aux [rlenbres du Groçe et à M$4. les Directeurs Généraux des DG I et X
et à !1. Finn Christensen, DG VIII ÿas
PREPARATION CONSEI.L AGRICOLË
f-wrat r.tin, à 10 heures, les Ministres de ttAgriculture tenteront à nouveau
de se mettre draccord sur les trols'principaux prob[èmes âgricoles : tait, viande
bovine et montants compensatoires monétalres. Les discussiàns sur ces points ont
été jusqurici extrêmement diffièiles et rien ne permet de croire que les réunions
de lündi et mardi prochains seront ptus aisées : un marathon nrest même pas exclu.
,,
&,ÀlT
Le prob[ème cruciaI reste toujours [a taxe sur les matières grasses végétates.
0uatre déLégat,lons (Royaume-Uni2 R.F.A.2 Pays-Bas et Danemark) [a rejettent tandis
que les autres détêgations en fontr..au contraiie, une condition pour qurits adoptent
te prétèvement.de coresponsabiHté. II reste égatement [a réserve générate de Irltatle;
ce pays fait yOLoir son déficit en pi'oduits taitiers pour sropposer à toute mesure qui
- 
ppurrait limiter davantage sa production taitière. Les autres éléments du paquet propo-
'sé par ta Ctmmission (programme scotaire, éradication maladiesretc.) ne devralent pas
poser de problèmes poLitiques à ttexception toutefois de [a propositi4n drinterdire
toute aide nationale pendant une période de trois ans, proposition qul se heurte à une
vrANpE BOvrilE
Les'ministres devront essayer de sortir de ttimpasse créée par Itopposition bri-
tann.ique et itatlenne à [régard de [a proposition de ta Commission concernant [e nouveau
réglme dtlmportation (adaptation automatique des prétèvements en fonction des grix sur[e marché communaut'alre). I[ y a de [tespoir que [a sotution qui a pu être trouvée entre-
temps pour drautres probtèmes dans ce secteur (répartition de contingents à [rimportàtion)
amènera La détégation britannique à tever ses réserves. Pour trltalie, iI sragit cepen-
dant dtun problème de fond, ce pays souhaitant ta fixation de contingents à [rimporta-
tion par pays. Lors du dernier Conseit, M. Lardinois avalt fait savoir que.ta Commission
ne pourra pas faire de propositions dans ce sens, estlmant 
.-' _gutun contingentement
nationaI est anti conrmunautaire.
liôauEmes MoNErnrLes
Vu Iroppositiqn fondamenta[e de La détégatlon britannique, it est peu probable
qurune décislon finaLe pourra être prise au'sujet de Iradaptation continue et progressive
du système des montants compensato.ires monétaires proposée par [a Commission. Se[on les
britanniques, traugmentation du co0t de [a vie, même si elte est très faible, qutentraln_e-
rait Ltadçtion de [à proposition perturberait tes efforts anti-inf lationnistis.--t-â ôete-
gation altemande a, elte-aussi, des réserves, non pas sur [e fond mais sur tlautomaticité
des adaptatlons proposêes par [a Commission. Pour cette délégation, toute adaptation
devrait se faire de manière pragmatique dans [e cadre de ta fixation annuette des prix
garant i s.
î2j
tr{L sst ,probable ,'àte l.a dê,Légretion irl,anda'ise sotrtèle tes pr,6ül*m f,ffi-tîtfln!ffffi
,mEÉA ,ptn 'tts lBont€ntB ,'s@pêmEtuires qut ,grrêvEtË ',884 {Erprlüætwæ e,tld,, '§dt6a 9æ {gEn-
.wrnmbvrt drl,snühls, détérioFcnt Eh marriÈre ;mreûffil,ablæ '.l;a Mtffi@ Arn mpffimsdEB
'.1,t'I6.3Ëaiee pûrleqJê tcÈ ü§Êl përçu§ ,§ur tês eXpurü"atdbns de ,æ ,pqf§.üDhær,Ë r&æ +ml#
au;b@ryt ,ülmmrterf,tairrb. lie prÉ-lùkre. avs'lt déià ,Été d'i'sortÉ kots ,du iMlssfi,'l ifien#ffit
dè,{.à tlafe (?ln nowntbre) sanr epitarlirrrne solutlon rnrg§t pu Stre trorffi-
.ruTR'E8 POIüITSæ
- 
L)ê ConEell est égrcLema4 'saisl &prqositrhls .aonswætü lL4ÈMa#;iun #æ
,tiÉ§'.ls[a't-lons dirns te secteur'ryéErrtnatre ainsi rpue' dr-wt Füqrr§t 'üe r@pusi,t{rmp ,ffiry6
.t'tgaét"lonation des strnuctures ugrlculee. Xt sr4it dlruræ actdtncpour æÉtforrrr Ia
"tîehsfortratfon,et [a ;sonmerciaLlaatrlon dss;p1oo'Èluits.ryricoles, dto. s æpûsia,l#B ræn
Taueur des jeunes agrdiurtteurs et üe uesures favorisarû tra rconstTtutfon'e græWmgtæs
& producteurs. Bien çFre ces propo§:ltions figurerü .à l'rorüre rdu jour deBüïs .tuü+§re,mqn
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Toute [a journée de lundi a été consacrée au dossier de [a viande bovine
et tes discusslons ont été couronnées de succès. Le Conseit a adopté un nouveau
régirne dtimportation ainsi que des mesures permettant, en 1977, trimportation
de jeunes bovins en Itatie et de viande de transformation.
Le nouveau régime dtimportation entrera en vigueur [e 1er avri[ 1977 soit
à La date retenue par [a Commission pour [a levée de [a clause de sauvegarde.It sera flxé chaque mois un prétèvement de base (par [a Commission) auquel sera
appLiqué un coefficient refLètant ta différence des prix du marché communautaire-
par rapport au prix drorientation. IL stagit'en fait drune adaptatlon autonratique
des prélèvements au niveau des prix communautaires. Ainsi aucun prétèvement ne
sera appLiqué si [e prix du marché communautaire est sqpérieur à 106 % du prlx
dtorientation tandis que te prétèvement appLicabte sera de 114 % du prétèvement
de base dès que tes prix du marché descendent au-dessous de 90 % du prix drorien-
tation. Pour [a viande congelée des exceptions à ce nouveau régime peuvent cepen-
dant être fàites.
La demande itaLienne drintroduire un contingentement nationaI des importations
a été rejetêmais, en revanche, [a Commission'autorisera trltalie à importer près
de 50.000 têtes dâ jeunes bovià§Tesfînét à Lràgralsseàeit pendant G pêîiode du
ler janvier au ler avrit 1977. De p[us, 150.000 t8tes pourront être importées à
prélèvement réduit entre Le 1er avrit et Le 31 décembre 1977. Bien que cette'der-
ri§re gq.an!l-t!ne 
_soit pas spéciflquement rêservêe à trltatie, ta $L.lv1'gncg des -teitttlcats aTimpoltatlon se-ra gérée dans troptique drune importatlon en Itatie
drau moins 90 % de [a guantit§-totate-Brévue.1-ouy 1ÿ!r_ !o!t 200'.0'Ô0 têtes"
Le conieit a entin décidé drautoriser tes importations de 75.ooo tonnes de
viande bovine congetée destinée aux industrie de transformation et [a Commission
a annoncé son intention drassoupl.ir te régime de jumelage afin de perrrettre des
importations de viande bovine désossée. De cette'manière, Irindustrie de transfor-


















Bruxeltes, le 22 dêcenbrc 1976.VDP/je 
I
Rernis au téLex à z 7!, ]- I
f.
"PRIoRTIE- Ë1*
Note BI0( rc> +,+t, (sulte 2) aux Bureaux Nationaux
c.c. aux trlembres du Groupe, à !l[t|. les Dlrecteurs Génôraux des DG I et X
et à. M. FilgChristensen DG VIII- '-
:
CONSEIL AGRICOLE
Vers mlnuit, Le Président du Consei[, M. van der Steera dêcidé de clôturer [e
débat sur [e dossler lait sans qurune sotution ait pu être apportée. I[ a estimé
qutune sotution au prcbtème laitier ne pouvait être trour,ée pendant cette réunion
à cause des multiples tiens gue certaines détégations avaient étab[is entre çe dos-
sier et drautres probLèmes. L:tun des liens dont on a Le plus par[é dans les corri-
dors tandis que Les ministres essayaient en réunion sçer restreinte de rapprccher
Les positions, était ceLui entre tes probLèmes laitiers et tes problèmes monétaires,
La détégation française aurait soumis son accorC au paquet [aitier à [a condltion
de réduire en même temps Itimpact budgétaire des montants compensatoires monétalre§
crest-à-dlre de diminuer tes montants compensatoires britanniques. Cette posltion,
qui a été confirnée par M. Bonnet devant des journatistes, devait excture tout accord
étant donné LtimpossibiLité dans laquet[e se trouve [a Grande-Bretagne d9'absndonner
son opposition à une diminution des montants compensatclres monétaires qu{ consti'tüeËt
'une subvention à [limportation de produits atimentaires dans ce pays. Outre cette
divergence, aucun compromls ntétait en vue en ce qui concerne [a question de [a taxe
sur les matières grêsses végéta[es. Vers La fin du Consei[, certaines détégations ont
enccre avancé Ltidée dtessayer dtapprouver un "mini" paquet (tait scotaire, actlons
contre les iratadies des animaux, etc.) mais dtexcLure les éléments les p[r.s impor-
tants, crest-à-dire [e prétèvement de coresponsabitité et [a taxe sur tes matières
grâsses. La Présidence néertandaise a cependant coupé court à ces tentatives en
renvoyant te paquet entier à [a réunion de janvier.
!IyBI_!§!IE--ISLA N DA l§.F
Le Conseit a décidé une dévaluation de 8 % de ta livre verte irtandaise qui
prendra effet te 17 janvier 1977. En raison de cette décision, tes montants ccmpen-
satoires irlandais pourront être diminués de 10 points. Sur La base de$ montants
actueLs, La diminution porterait les MCM irtandai s de ?4r7 à 1417 Z. Les ministres
ntont pas discuté de [a proposition de [a Commission visant à adapter en perranence
tcus tes MCt{.
AMELIORAÎION DES STRUCTURES
Le ConseiI a approuvé en principe une action communautaire en vue de développer
et de retionaIiser les entreprises qui sroccupent ciu traitement, de [a transforna-
tion et de La commerciaLisation des produits agricoles. Ceci est [e premier effort
sur Le ptan communautaire afin dramétiorer [a chalne entre producteurs et consomma-
teurs. Lraction qui a été définie pour Lne première durée de 5 ans sera partieLl.e-






FmBsoüxsÂTxosr §Es LEGrsrJlIoürs 't.
Le Csasei[ a adopté tnao ntuvetLe série de directttrcs drhard'onisation dêü
tÉgist,ations agrrtsotes et tdtèrinalres Gq$cernant, entÊt alftreSe tes aIiments
dtâtéttqucE et [eq i@ortatfome de vian&s en provenærce des payç tiers. [.]ne
irtfo.rtratier & Fre6§€ vo+.rs sorê transmise incessamment & ce sujà3.
r§omqqgs
Fotrr éviter cilJe La prcùletion da sirops de g(ucoeaô t partir dramidon de mals
st dÈ poffiÈs & te+re, na sstt déveLoppêe de manière srtüficieLle avec des suôsides
rfls?SGuiatg ru &tri'mtt du suqrc de betterêves, [e Consett e drÉcidé que les Etats
ombres devraiemt siabstuifr ûrostruÿer iusgut au ler féurter 1977 des ai&s.nationa-
tee dlfnvee$iss€cïa,nü à aette tnduretrie. Éntretenps, [a Êwtssion fera des prçosi-
tiots 6qrt ulserafentn @!!tre 6tltres, trioterdietton de tDEetroi dratdeE mtfùmtes
fauertEant ta pr@rcttcn de ee pnoduitÉ.
En etêturarv,t t"a denaière r*turton dEs atnistres de [Ùqricuttuae sarrs s pnüsi-
&meeo B. uËfl &n $tee a renûa tm hoffiage chelcnrreux â FIr. LarC*tæts qu$ rm f*ra paspârtte de te nmroe[(e Egrrn,leston. l[ a scuLtgrnË n,es gFEftdEs dffftcuttès esee '[eEWeL-
âee ta potttiçæ agr*eo(e Elest trcgvÉe eurfroatée pq,r&ùt te mar&t dh ü. tei{tnot,s
tout ên expntwrt La gratttu& ô,1 Go*seit potrr [.a æaatëre dont FÎ. Lardtæ.Tg a m6viter [a d6stnt*gpnatton de cette potttieue. [.e m,tnfstn! am§.t&tsa, 0t. §tthün" enrt
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Ic Coascll Bcùcr.oLc oorcascre Ic 2O tilocrbe à 15.q) h. Dctu potuts eont
è r6glor r
l. Ie parttc J§I tu progr@c Fuslont
2. T.aJrcgramc plrrlaaucl 19??-80 ôu CCR.
I
Ios dcrs poiate sont 6troltEænt ltils au site ôu JETr srr leqgel tI nry avalt
pas aooor{. lorc tu dorai,cr Csascll Bcohcrohc ilu 18 aorrcnbrc4(volr DIO(?6) 392r.
DcpuiE lorsr !&1. hlcr ct &lnkhorst ont cu dce entrstlæe G! b{.18téra1c
evao lcE d.tff6rcats rlnlstrce dlc le'rrcohcrchc ct 11 stcst avér6 qrrc Ia plupa,rt
dlcE Etets næbroE fanorigc Ic plus C\ilhgn ou Garcbintr Ic uiaistro ttallen
fspna, Ic ntatstre frangaLe Cadaraohe. A lrErt üu nrnlstrc françaie, tous
ecnblmt yrôts à trower uc Eolutioa nalntcaant en st!.aclinant à Lropinloa
èc le neJor.lt6. St lc Éalstre fraagais rcEtcra EEED lnsltloa plus dlurel
It sctatt iltfflotlc ùc trouvcr @e Eolutioa lrôi. I. JEI rcgtcrait bloquét
oo quc scralt tràe gravc. Oa ettqrô ilepais rB an l,our oo@acer la ooastruop
tloa ôu. JEB. Lréquipe ilc ücrohcurs & Culhaa risquc 6s plæ cn plbs ûc sc
dt6soudrcl oe v!.cnt êc pluc cu pXus cn rctard. avco lGsrcohcrobcs où la
Conuautd cet è lranaat-plan dlans lc Eonilc.
DIII t e prtlc, 
"ü. dlr0rrano laslstc si fortclcnt srr lc sltc ilc Cadarac,hc
peroc $rtll prdparc Ecs élcotL.oas au ralrc dlc Parls. Pil DSl.
AoLvrct Aaitl6et
Adroeso provlrolro:200, no de lo Lol, l0O Brurotloo 
- 
T6l6phonc 35000.3580O 
-Adresee r6t6grophlque:TCOiEUR Brurellesr -







Nore Bto(761 440 (sulte t et flnl
c. cr BlJ»( Membres du Gnoupe et
8nrx.e.1J.es............., le
LK/ks
Remls au têlex â
au< Buneaur< natlonaur(
â MM. les Dlrecteurs gân6raux des
133
xetPc
Le Consell llfilseftspçfugl], prâvu pour cet apnès-mldl, a êtê annulÉ. pgn la
Drêsldence nêenlandalge, En effet, un Etat mgmbres (E: ls Frsnce. LtN PIFJ
ntêtalt pas prêt â se plter â une d6clslon maJonltaine sup le slte du JEî.
Mr Brunner, dans une conf6nence de pnesse dlauJoundthul, slest d6eler6 tnês
pessimlste, ll ne volt plus qulune cÿrance sur dlx pgur !a nêEllsatlon du pFgJet.
ll aunalt pn6fêr€gue le Consell alt lleu, parÇe que rrun Consell nreSt pgs lâ
geulement pqur adopter des dêclslons, mals aussi pour lndlquen celul qul empêcfie
une d6cislontl. Dlaprês lul, la volontâ communautalne stest av6nÊo trqp falble
poun d6clder le slte dlun proJet que tout le monde Juge n6cessalne et uFgenl,
La Commleslon va, en tout cas, prolonger les contrats .avec le teom dq çhen-
cÿreuns â Gulham (qul se termlnent le 3l .12.?61 pour 3 mole, mals M, Bnqnnen
cralnt qulune bonne partle des 38 chencfreurs - cherçhera du tnavall allleuns.
Dlautre part, lE Commlsslon convoquena três prochalnement le lrÇpnsptl FUStONtt(directeurs dps laboratotres et hauts fonctlonnalres des Etatç membnesl pour
prêparen un plan de llquldatlon du JET. ll est pourtant posslble dtçvolr un
Consell Redrerche dans leç 3 moîs â venir, mals en ce qui conÇenne ses
n6sultats M. Bnunner nlest pas três optlmiste
Nous vous envernons, par Çouprlen, une page indlquant tes datgs essentlellgc {
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